Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Approval of Minutes from the Prior Meeting
   May 11, 2006 Minutes
Unfinished Business
   None noted
New Business
   A. Report on New Public Service Initiatives – Assistant County Librarian Helen Fried
   B. Report on Summer (2006) Reading Program – Children’s Services Coordinator Sharon Henegar
   C. Report on facilities maintenance projects – County Librarian John Adams
Board Comments
   At this time, members of the Library Advisory Board may comment on agenda or non-agenda matters and
   ask questions of, or give directions to, staff, provided that NO action may be taken on off-agenda items
   unless authorized by law.
Public Comments
   At this time, members of the public may address the Library Advisory Board (LAB) regarding any items
   within the subject matter jurisdiction of the Library Advisory Board provided that NO action may be taken
   on off-agenda items unless authorized by law. Comments shall be limited to three minutes per person and
   twenty minutes for all comments, unless different time limits are set by the Chairman, subject to the
   approval of the Library Advisory Board.
Adjournment